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In another place wiII be found a very înteresting and ableI
article sent us for publication by Mr. Thomas Hodgins, K.C.,I
MNaster in Ordinary of the Supreme Court of Ontario, on theI
subject of the Alaska-Canada boundary question. The learned
author, who mnust be complimenited on the judicial manner in
%vhich he has treated the subject, proves the righteousness of the
British Canadian dlaim almost entirely by American authorities,
amongst whomn may be namned such men as ex-I'reFident Cleve-
iand, Mr. Secretary Blaine, Mr. Secretary Fish, Chief justice
.Marshall, Mr. justice Story and others. A careful perusal of these
authorities fully justifies the writer's observation, wherein he speaks
of the United States proposition as "«a sample of the superb daring
of American diplomacy." A much stronger expression would we
fancy, be used against us if the position of the two nations werc
reversed ;but as "a soft answer turneth away wrath," we shail fot
pirsue this phase of the subject, but simply express the hope that
our neighbours wiil 3oon see the propriety of leaving this burning
question to a fair arbitrament, wh'ch at present they are apparently
dIlsinclinLjd to do. 7

It bas been said by themn of old time that unpleasant
consequences resuit from setting a certain class of persons on
horseback. One is reminded of this proverb by an incident which
ireported to have taken place recently at Sydney, N.S. It would -

.lipear that M.-. justice Meagher of the Supreme Court wvhen
lcaving the Court House found his exit mornentarily barred b%, a I
numiber of delegates to the annual convention of the Maritime
Provinces Board of Trade, who had assembled on the steps of the t
C.urt Flouse to have their pictures taken. The photographer
hiad the delegates arranged rnicely, and they did not care to be

disturbed. After waiting a moment, the judge, as thcv, did niot
Zget out of his way, ordered the sheriff to clear a va>' for hlm which
%%,as donc, and the judge passed throughi the crowd. Why lie
c.-uld flot havc gone quietly througli %ithout any. ceremiony does
not appear. Somne of the delegates resented the inter ruption, and
as the judge and sheriff started to waik away thc crowd hissed.
'lhle judge imrnediately turned and demnanded the namne of the
mnat wvho hissed, declaring lie would hand hlmi o'ves- to the sheriji, J
sa v ing that he neyer sav such an exhibition o' *.l nianncrs. The
4leleuates subsequently discussed whether thev shonuld resent the


